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~ Wm. AreUbold’a List."""'*'1118 EKIH Hill ME7MP0LI7AN TAKES SHIELD.
Remember! We are sole

^nÂ^ngX!,,gChXàli:H
We hive 75

second- hand 
typewriters, all in perfect condition,
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

We rent, re-

. „ Pa>r, sell and
exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters'

■

I ELEVATOR*

Winning Final Debate From Carl- 
ten-St. W.Y.M.A. Debater». STENOGRAPHERSTe ► Ç2 EE WM. ARCHIBALD FOR THE 

» r following propertied and hundred* of 
others; estate# toaeagoU, rent* collected; 
money loaned.Crowd Gives Him Three Cheers When 

He Steps Off Train With In
spector McMahon.

The fine! dchute of the Methodist 
Young Men's Association series took 
place In Central Methodist Church last <jj> X —SOLID BRICK. SEMI-
evening between Carl ton-street and w.-intty of WllléocVs an <1** r-p'fdina-ayenu 

Metropolitan Churches. The subject 11 rooms and all conveniences, 
was: Resolved that the church Should 
provide amusement for Me young, peo
ple." Messrs. Ittitherford and Kitchen 
of Methordopttan took the affirmative, 
and Phillips and Frost of Carlton- 
street argued the negative. The 
judges were Joseph Tali. ex-M.L.A.
P- S, Caswell, and J. C. Brock.

While the jifry were out Dr. J. R. L.
Starr presented a silver cup to the 
Bathurst-etreet teem in the M.Y.M.A. 
hockey league, who are the cham
pions for the year.

After a few Impromptu addresses 
the Judges returned and awarded the 
decision to Metropolitan team who "are now .the champions and tî?é n<£? >0 “fW ?R1CIt SEMI-DM-

CV# tKc kon/leranc -1 ~r taehrd. 8 root»», side ru-associatSL 01 f!îe I îraRrv- »•* converdencea, lu fine condition,
association- Dr. V-flllace Beccombe limwdlatti possession; another new, for

i mad* an efficient chairman. all latest Improvements.' situate In
------------------------------------- South and North I'arkdalr.

Remember!
when catting a tonsils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do no* 

cut out, leaving an ugly look, 
mg hole in the finished work.

I e

Remember! y:-
O -SOLID BRICK, DF-
«..O'-Xx f tarhed house for sale;

hot water heating, electric and gas light
ing, 13 rooms, new and np.1 relate, In vi- 
riolty of WjJIcocks and Et. George-etreet*.
<iork nnn —holidbrt c"k*

bow, detached, for 
sale 15 rooms, all conveniences, hardwood 

large grenade, in one of the finest
locaflous in Toronto.

iI
SOME WANTED TO SHAKE HANDS -Sx

I
%We carry *A Remember IPolice Had to Draw Their Batoas to 

Keep HUs Well-Wishers 
to One Side.

Hamilton, Feb. 26.—(Spetial.)-Wit-'

11am mills is once more safely lodged 
In the Barton-street Jail. After con
sulting a lawyer he decided to make 
no fight against extradition and con
sented to come back with Inspector 
McMahon. The train was due here at 
610 this evening, but was about an
hour late. A crowd numbering nearly ----------------------------------------------------—- ^ Bishop Operated oi.
a thousand, made tip principally of ................ .............." Feb. 2B.-Bishop McDn^id of «OI r,BRIeK HOUWBS IN THE
small boys, was on hand at the Suart- of Trade he. would not care to expren, M!
str-et station to greet the desnecado. fPy off, .an,i opinion on the subject. uu<l Kir Wi llem Hingston has every hope '"A0* Bathurst Crawford. Shaw. etc.

e - He would go so far ae to say. however, of his patient‘s recovery. ------- ;-------------- --------------------------- _____
As he stepped off the train, shackled that ha could tc-e in the adoption of v A/I AND UP -BRICK HOUSES
to Inspector McMahon, he was given the new plan for assessment the abo.i- tXlLSF.HBNT* ®40W 1n the following localities,
the reception of a. conquering nero. yon 0( tHe tnlcnritous personsttv tore *" 11 - rr*>m ~ room* to 8 room* each, with fur-
"Threo cneers for HUlis," shouted the _______ 1 __ ______________ __ nace, both and w.c. ; Graige-avcnuc, Rose-
crowd. also "Good boy. Hills." and! william. T. Thompson, manager of the PRINCESS I T^DAY™ ÎÏÏTonSiS*1*1 and Palm-
gave vent to similar exp-.étalons. A Toronto Malting and Brewing Corn- . _
few tried to crowd In to shake hands paay. sold that the withdrawal of th" „ 1 n< m|“'Cal * THE ORIGINAL
with the jail breaker, but they were proposed tax on their malting works Comedy Success M CAST
brushed aside by the police. H41H* removed one of the moet serious "o- 
ehook hands with Sergt.-Major Pren- jectlons to the bill. Malt was shipped 
lice and was escorted to the patrol all over the country from, Toronto os 
wagon, in which he was driven straight far east as Halifax and to the extreme 
to the Jail. Inspector McMahon, Sergt.- west. It was a manufacturing bu«d- 
Major Prenllc, Sergt. Rob.naon and nese. and there 
P. C. Campaign rede In the wagon criminate between, them 
with him. Governor Ogilvie was on manufacturers.

ii,couplet# lies
Of all^kinds of Typewriter Supplies. It’s a Perfect Machine.” V

■V.

It Rests With You NEWSOME & GILBERT United Typewriter Co.. LimitedSlfVIA —SOLID BRICK HOUSES— 
wed some new and up-to-date,
In «nue*. west end and Parkdale, 8 rooms 
or more, from $2800

Get a good shirt, or a cheap 
one as you chooie. If JOu 
want Lhe beat made, which 
1« cheapest in the end, try

HEAD OFFICE :

68-72 Victoria St-Goingif Sole Canadian Dealers. :up.

Jeffrey % Punis ShirtsUp” 91 King St. VZ.

1
lThe value of our cloth- 

iag, in the estimation of 
goed drester*, is GOING 
UP, end why not Î It’s 
made in Canada by Cana
dian» for Canadian people 
who appreciate good 
clothing. While the 
value of eur clothing,from 
the GOODNESS stand
point, is GOING UP, our 
prices are not. We 
sell you a much better 
made and better fitting 
suit to-day for 410, 412 
or $15 than wo could 
five year* age —ye*, even 
one year ago—because 
ear facilities for turning 
out good clothes ere being 
increased every year— 
making it possible to do 
this yyar what we 
couldn’t last voir. That’s 
advancement. All hands 
are busy these days get
ting the stock and store 
in shape for spring. We 
•niffit in the air.al though 
’til a little cold as yet, 
but we want to be ready 
for it—and you.

Our clothing is all on the 
first floor, so that you 
have no “going up1’ to do.

A looker to-day you 
may be a buyer to. 
morrow — so come and look

LOOK HERE!

The NEW VISIBLE-WR1TFP
We hare advertised, circularized and notified neartv all busi
ness houses of the advent ef the

.*
NEW VISIBLE-WRITING WILLIAMS

82000 kBRICK f’RONTKD 
houses fbr sale, 6 rooms, 

with hath, and w.c*. on Bahiwj-Q, Borden, 
Concord-avenue, with brie*. 8 rooms.

“Too machine that prints like a press'*—IT HAS ARRIVED.
If you will call our demonstrators will be pleased to show you its 
numerous advantages. 3

(There is no expenditure tor inking ribbons).
Sole Canadian Agents,

THE DOMINION TVPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Head Office; 16 Yonge Street Arcade Bldg., Toronto.

(J. C. REDDICK. Manager.) Dealers is all makes of typewriters TVrif. 
1er Catalogue of rebuilt typewriters, It will surprise you. me

COUNTRY GIRLcan

k kA —roug-hciast cottage
^ X OtjD with *ix rooms, for wle in 
ouo of tfao finest location* in west end. in 
Rood condition, with w.c., etc., large deep 
lot1; ace me at once; owner leaving city.

COMING SCNSJKtS,
DANIEL V. ARTHUR presents

V;was no reason to clis- 
and other

hand to meet them at the Jail. "Well, .clause requiring an offldavk^from cm* 

I *ee you',re back," the governor re- ployere as to the salaries of their offl- 
marked. and HlUis muttered some an- cial$. It led to much Jealousy among 
swer. He was Immediately placed, in travelers and other» which was avoid- 
a cell and County Conatable Cope ed when the amounts of salaries were 
placed on guard over him. There is kept private, 
little change in the appearance of the1 
desperado. He has grown a mustache 
and Is very thin. He looks as tbo he 
had been having ra'her a hard time! There was a long list of speakers

| KT- s “ <•«” —»> <».
i pear In the police court In the morn- deut» volunteer Union in the unlver- 
; me: to face a charge of breaking jail, slty Y.mLc.A. last night.
When the fain pulled Into the station vottonal exerciser,

I the crowd flocked about the prisoner _ ,
till the police were forced to draw thrir W" E' Ty' flve m,nute addresses 
batons. P. C. Campaign used his club wer« delivered by Mise L. M. Denfleld, 
on one man- The prisoner was held Mr. Arthur Ozawa of Japan Mi«s Tes- 
for about five minutes In the station R]e M .
and was then ushered thru two lines 8,6 A yn ell<1 ?■ H- Sarkisslan of 
of police to the patrol wagon. Armenia. B. C. Sircar of Calcutta

Brown Fonml an Intnet. ] eC>oke on* "The Call of God." A short
This evening H. Brown, 48 Aberdeen- «ddreee was also made by A. B. Wll- 

avenue, found an Infant on hts door- ,jr" traveling secretary of the
fitep. It had been wrapped up warmly ^*™*^-*A* 
and placed in a basket. The police 
took the unfortunate youngster to ihe 
Infants* Home.

Mm

rjl ARM», MARKtrr GARDENS, NEAR 
Aw. the city, for sale, also «tores eud va
cant lots all over city; see me if you want

;
jfcSm*

REMEMBER!to tmv. .
À

Ijl or PROPERTlTOS OB EVEIRY DB-j. 
•A. Rcrlption see Wm. Archibald; new 
and up-to-date houses from two to twenty 
thousand dollars each.STUDENTS' VOLUNTEER UNION.

"XT ACANT LOT TOR SALE-NORTH 
V west corner of Don Mllls-road nail 

Dsnfrrrth-avenue, SO by 111 feet; cheep if 
Sold n,t cm ce; me he offer.

—“ Wno is so DirrSRSNr From All Othkhs * 

in the »mirt»et of all musical comédie.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A MVU BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAIL 
XX g;»|n«. still i leering twit l-ankiupt 
rlock of pipe at half prices. Will ,.e'4 
twenty gross one Une of pipes at ten cents 
each, regular ttreaty-five.

ilELF WANT ED.

f'11UL WANTED TO HBUMNOtiiKIL'’ 
Ur III housework- ;i miles out of phyÉ 
Apply l>y letter to Mrs. Keen, l)ou t‘,0. 'i ? XT ACANT LOT FOR SALE—TWENTY 

V or forty feet, adjoining Horticultural
After de-

conduoted by Rev. forty fret, adjoining Horticultural 
Gardens; ?65 per foot if sold at once. T\ K TECT1VHS - EVBItY LOCAL!' 

I / gooj salary, expovience unneetesi 
h-tcrmitionol Detective Agency, j[;lw

1
rp HREE. five AND TEN ACRE PLOTd 
JL for sole, dost* to the city, three ajid 
«oven acre* near Todtnordcn, from one 
thonsand dollars up.

A UVB HOLLARD’H _______ _ a
AA- l*nkr.i|;t stew* pipes, JJ.U. s
with Mach ambfi' and French brier, regu- 
,r Fjlc'h fifty rents, for twenty cents; also 
g.ii.d.. BUine qmi-Uty. roaiiCiir «cwn#y- 
Jve ceut size, reduced to tbiitv five ee,Us.

SEATS Aftxr Fits Months’ r*. 
cosn Dug* kino Broadway 
Run- at tub Bijou 
Thsatrk, New York.

O N A DOST A L WITH YOUlt NAME A1 
XA. address mill bring our teiegraph bo, 
tellfns how you ran Uc<'omo u

AÏÏ"0,'I1‘"D;; HATUitriAY^. poi,tiA*, gain pipe sale, will sell teti gross «Ihr ion School <4 Telegraphy ,1fi KwZ 
«vintv.uvi ve Jï£a<*- Tegular price rest, Toronto, Canada's large” Uref.inta

'Iae of genuine B.RB. pipe-,1 ^Vylflve j ^ ‘“'ll blguly ‘cvouimended »ch -■ 
cents, tegular priiy " ‘ ’
ntonnled with horn and

SALE
ARMS FOR SA1.B—FIFTY AVRISC-

__ near Bala Mneteoka, on Imy and river;
near Fort Credit, ten scree; Oakville, from 
fifty.to two hundred acres: near Fa|rbank, 
forty to eighty aero*) Omemee. one hun- 
dred and thirty acres: Cold water, one hun
dred acres; gtayner, liitwty-slx acre»; Lamb- 
ton, ninety a créa.

F 1

The

(SHEA’S THEATRE
:I WEEK FEB. 291 one dollar; Fiver 

cut vnltanlt»
Mitinee
Daily Mate. 13c 

Kvge. #, SOABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

is
OUR EH AND STOITRS-ALL BIZFH tl0il, 

and prlcee, all over the city, new and 
If you want a vacant lot, market 

garden, farm, honee or store, aee Wm. 
Afehlbald, 258 St. Tatrlcb-street.

Not the Worst.
At the convention of the Hamilton 

•and Haldimand county teachers to-day 
: several educationist* roasted the pub

lic school system of the province. Pro
fessor Hutton of Toronto University, 
said It was not the worst system in 
the world, as many people seemed to 
think, but he declared there was room 

j for improvement. Dr. 8. a. Morgan 
said the system was nearer to the Ideal 

i Id 1841 than It was at present. Rev, 
| K- J- Etherington declared that the 
: present system was et hindrance to 
j moral teaching, because it made false 
j claims 
j tended.

w «MKftaSW»
Gold Manufacturing Co., Limited, Ttr 
will learn of something to thetr udvan

/ lOAT MAKERS WAfXTED FOR LADU8' 
Vv hlgh-chise t «Hoeing, also bodice and 
skirt hands; to tirsl-cluse hands highest 
wages will be paid and guarantee of ttnadr 
work. Rae's, 201 Yonge-strect.

sMirth, Sons, Dane*, Excitement A L,yB BOLLARD'S SATURDAY ltAlt- 
fX„ of pipes cut la halve*.
a net her lln,, nssortted brier pines ranging 
In price regularly front twenty live eeulj 
to fifty, all reduced to .extern cènes.

Watsoe. Hutchings, Edwards S Co,
Preisoting "Tho Vaudeville Exchange."

Week'and Shoulders^#*?
•bove all compeUtops.Xv

GEORGE H. WOOD,
Comedian Charles E. Thorne1» LUt.

f'hfim^’ Ôrtnœo, Moniinir Dew
Champagne all reduced to ctne rents; «to 
five cent Plut V. & I., 8K|yer Spray t'ay

ceatt.r ”*** <7j<?',':d*' llt '*»»'«« f»r

EUCLID-AVB., BRICK 
tDI I OU front, brick foundation, ti 
rooms, all Improvements.

TROVOLLO,
Ventvileqni«t

Lavender * tomboy,
In "A Touchdown."

« 51"«
<
ii Genuinefm PERSONAL.

—O8SINGT0N-AV., BRICK 
front, stone foundation.■ Canadas, Best Clothiers.

8 King St. East,1 
I Opp. SLJames’CathedreJ.

I Mount

V
a SI 500 M “Æ SBKfsm

during eenhnementr excellent refereaeSfi 
good physician In attendnnee; strictly prir 

! terms moderate; correspondence 
Hdtcd. «d «

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

MISS ELSIE JANIS bath, furnace.
Q9000 NI;W 8 BOOMS. UP-TO- A'rent® Bostre"!n^lti'''^‘ Jjjjj?
rÂrSi01 Don-sranJ Nur^;tJr\tM"evn%reGrow'- and'

and did not do what it pte- The American Cissie Loftua

FIERCE * MAIZEE, 
Pr*;eutinga Hefliud Act.’

A. SILVANO,
Kquilftiriit

THE KINBTOGRAPH,
All New Pio.uru*.

BPECU L EXTRA ATTRACTION

COLE & JOHNSON
Authors, Composers and Singers.

Roy In Jail,
i Roy Edmonstone, who stole rubber 
, from Cohen’s Junk- shop, was sentenc
ed to n week in Jail this morning.

I While coasting - on South Queen- 
street Mrs. (Dr.) Aruott hnd her leg

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER ARRESTED- «^e“*:rt"redMiS8 McArthur
-----------  The Independent boards, whose ap-

Chargrd With ehoplirtlng— Search proprl.*tions were cut by the finance
j committee, threaten 
! foi* the aldermen, 
draft woe 813,000. 

i As planned

i;twenty-five

(20/1 AH — CRAWFORD-ST.. NINE 
O w rooms, brick, all Improve-
Wots.

UT OULD YOU MARRY HAPPILY AN 
TV to your flnsnclal advanragr; If ■ 

Write us, stating age and sex, good rraiij 
aaatired. Home and Comfoa-t, Toledo, Oh!

T|T OUI.D, YOU MARRY IF «I I TEA» 
V» fiend for he»t luarrlag- papre pob- 

Ibbvd. M'.’llod sccurelv SO:,l.-d free: u u'
Gtfnnels, Toteddi; (>hlo. Ü-8.A-

A gains iSAT[-iiI)AY BAR-
<*» AmïndTG? 

, a and G a to, longa van a filler-AXmltTV’ Hpnry Taot Ll
ïnd WWon'îf^r'è8' .Alivc Bollard-"ofgnr 

" “"""tactnrev, Wtifileaafe 
l.etall loirnrConlst, 100 and: 
street, Toronto.

*3ust Bs&r Signature ef $2900 -GIVEN6-ST.. 8 ROOMS, 
hot water besting.got her

- -"g“ .j. | - . ,| . j
«S3200 "^rKW7r- 8ORTH
provements. C® ’ 1"0<*ms' *<1 lmr

sad 
128 Yoage- n.'i'i;.

to make trouble 
Duet year's, over-

Reveals Hidden Goods. CANADIAN GENTLEMAN, HAVING 
considerable experience In British me- 

ods and centres, who Intend* calling far 
Uverpool about 1st May, would he pleased 
to represent a few Canadian firms In Imp.

_________________________________________ __ r_^.c;! ]o_r"r ^ ^ ”■T1

C I^ln aSd^lto^ranrè, VlererU^F’ S 80 dir* do'wéfh’m ' wwÜ?’ yon; NAME WA’S NOT GIVEN YOUBt
— ■■ __________________ X I'hnnce! Cabattstle astrology g>e,
T ADIEU' AND GENTS’ haiv coitu wonderful .information: blrthdnte, name list 
JLl all prices. * Als 10c for test. Stevenson, 11128 Leilnctmt-
l_______ _________________ _________________ ____ avenue, New York, 606

I T , ADIBS' SKIRTB^g.1.50 
* J down, $1 pet- week ; JO 

i nays.

Tj ASS'.And tGaBNTS’ tailorTng I-
A.J done; all work done on the premise- ■ Mi 
now is the time to order your suit.

A
the

*«• Pse-SteU* Wrapyzr Mnr.
SzLftOG —dovbbcourtrd., de

e Ot /> ” tacbed, 0 rooms, 60 
frontage; snap.

"TT ACANT ITITS. EAST. WEST AND 
V north,; prices from $5 foot up: build- 

<*!** terms.

Detective Forrest yesterday unearth
ed what looks like a 
of shoplifting. He h

Tory em«B 
•staM

feet
stem a ttc case | Niagara
arrested Mrs. I would run right thru the residence of 

Partington, 133 Hamilton-street, and *“e commodore of the R.H.Y.C. 
her daughter, Mrs. May Ellen Kehu >, "
31 Blevtns-place. They had In their e government has promised 
possession when arrested a silk blouse u,tV'? 11 ^ companies for 
and an ostrich feather. , Regiment.

Detective Forrest later searched both i h nSîïilh' who was employed by 
houses and found several silk skirts. Ut , Gods worth. Is missing. So is a 
blouses, lace curtains and a large quan- motley containing $72 that
«ty of dress goods and other articles. b£>fn delivered at Mr. Dodsworth's

oinee by the Dominion Exnress Co
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. .Hamilton BoyS—The World " 

Itching Blind. Bleeding end Protruding PfacP ^eral carriers. Apnlv „ 
rile*. No oureCno pay. All druggists are North James-street from l'1 to 1
autboriicd b.iythe manufacturers of 1'uto ------------ *
OlntmVn tryfefund Ihe money where It 
falls tdVpi'e any case of p les, no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary I 
rases in-six days- the worst eases In four
teen days. One application gives ease and 1 
rest. Relieves llchiug Instantly. This Is a
new discovery and It is the ouly pile rem-1 Dr. E. J. Barrick believes In having 
edy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure nll. - , , , navm"
r.o pay. Price r,0c. If your druggist liasn't o e S°°d principle to guide the inel-
aeceVe5^,o",?ti.5,paristM«UreedUCo*:iT °f <■»«"* He 8=>= been

Louis. Mo., manufacturer* of Laxative preaching one for some time, and a
Uromo Quinine, the celebrated fold Cure, few years ago got the people to vote

upon ii. The newspapers -adv-sed them

ARTURS FOR SALE.GRAND txi-r?OPERA
HOUSE MAJESTICrasausn.

ran DiniKEts.
FOB BIU60SBEÎÎ. 
FBITOlHOUVtIL 
FBI C0I4T1PATTCR. 
FOB SALLOW IKI8.

r____________ re* TOE CO* FIXAI M
Mm I wwwewBjueium/iH,

CURB SICK HSAOACHC.

CARTER'S MAT. „
TO- Flr»t time

be re at 
•pocial prices

at the MAT. Kvenincrs 
IVtRY '^“v'5Cc
DAY 10c, loo and Me

DAYto ga- 
the Diet

LOVERS' 
LANEi

ON IKE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT

•1. J. Walsh’s LU4.
(-------------------- ----

&*2500“, WCMT RND - BRANDball? ’ 1 up-to-date; Kinnrc
halls, seven rooms and hath: solid brick■ 
stone foundstjen; huty two loft: see th «e
Queen M>st ' 37 Adpla!'1« . La*t. or 1251 |

XR.XT 
WEEK

Q»o. W. Monroe In 
MY AUNT BRIDGET

to $7.ru>—*2 
per cent. 30

-NEXT WEEK -

TWO LITTLE WAIFS XlO&Xe
*7)NT fXwn^AND WHITE”-
J pup; Shoot 4 mouths old. 
nrlhovo-nvpnue.

OHT-ON H A MT LTOX-RT RE?RT WED- 
n^sdny morning, |TiO bill. Liberal ie« 
on returnliiff to Fred Lcwlr, 100 Un» *

eon
Arcade, *

>0 -rSOV,TI1, PARKDALE1— 
* bargain; hriml dpw. nio*l-
erni eWhMHo light: lfa|„ ineludrs rnrnets
moneyr ”’ hw,e «I"»® 1» worth more

Matines
. .---------------------Every Day

all this week
Bob Manchester's

CRAOKERJACKS BURLBEQUKR3 
Next—Vanity Fair.

WHAT CITIZENS SAY
TX MORRISON. T-'O QUFKN.STREFT ward 
Lf. west; 'phone Main 4677; store 

p.nt.

^'SAMUEL MAY & CO.

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 
fiteTT tmBiisHEo

Of ASSESSMENT ACT Sweetlltoo-street.5 opentill

Gi—«5250 annkx VKRY DKBIR- 
, able: hot water; electric 

light, square halle; all improvements.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSBUSINESS CARDS.FORTY YEARS 

ttm IN CAT A LOCHE n ICHARD G. KIRBY, M9 YONCE-HT., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner wort 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nsrth U04-

•p HINTING - OFFICE STATIONkTŸ 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
401 Ycnge!7"9’ ttDlJ ute- Adams,

«twlDsJ5°»Nre CANADIAN 'TtT j. WAU5H. 3- ADKLAIDE HAST, OR

SPRING STALLION SHOW ** • 1201 Vue,>n Yv«t.
TORONTO =

lie BAY STREET. 
T8B0KT0 New

Tomnnj
the 1I1J

•elf hi
Urlinit
i*vv<mtl
When
sorrÿ-l«J
thru, J 
the ri| 

chencM 
hr r drj 
Sneet 
Into (14 
hini »ii 
t lie M 
vx plait J 
tory til 
the ftil 
v noir I Jtivk j 
ouly_ >1 
track I

(iiilearlJ
tcary,I 
Mack. I 
1.14 2 
M< nu*I 
ouettul 

•Her-ol 
(E- Wl 
l«r>, 71
}iw* I
l*v|oi\-r*l
and trl 

Thlrj 
Wanl.l 
lxiyle.l
b4 (Nil
Went! 
Orchlfl 
ti lx> rl 

FoutI 
Jock I 
«1. 11(1 
1J4 .I

run. I 
nnl

(I J'ini 
«'allnl 
15 tol 
leUUtS I 
n an, I 

•^xtl 
- The I 
K'-ngal 
Wr.h.1 
1 44 1 
tic anl

26 \\T F. FKTTtY, TKLEPHONK NORTH 
tt • 351—Carpeuter and Builder, La»« 

her. Mouldings, ete.
MARCH 2nd. 8rd and 4th^1 nt' 

wi;f*o«itor y,
Privilege ticket $1.00 first day, 73c 

second day. Single admittance 25c _
Standard certificate can he obtained from C 

FRKr" asen,s to entitle you to

W. K. WELLINGTON.
. 63-15 Chairman.

Armstrong * Cook'* Lis*.

81400
815 rE5,.S?I,™.‘1AL“v -

L4DIES' COLLEGE AT HOME. to vote against tt, but the peôple-Ge-

st? SEZEEEfBEZ l,,di€6 »t that tive which he advocated. '
institution hist night. The college was "Mv Idea is th-it nil nmnartv 
gaily decorated and the rooms wer.e ^ a-sessed tit its true value ThV fir-t

^r,«TsïookwTheyDZs rp,°- • "fl,Mrale! ^ ^ "

contributed by MIfn Jewel Benson, Miss exemntions 
Annie Kent. Mica Annetta Ward, Miss impracticable 
< hnpman. Misa Jessie Flock, Mies Bes
sie Pearson, Mis* Hall, Mis» Eliza
beth Wood and Ret-hah Tandy.

Promenades and refreshments closed 
the evening.

EDUCATIONAL.i
HOTELS. MONEY TO LOAN.

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCH08L T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CA s'. 
1 . Centrally «Itusted, corner King and 
xork atreet*: «team-heated: electric-1 ehted: 
elevator. Rnnmn with hath end en suite 
Rate*, *2 and $2.60 per day. G.A. Graham!

870.000 Turus- Œ
no leegt agent* wanted; coinnil«non paid. 
Reynold», 84 Vlrtcila-atreet, Toronto.

A DVaScICS ON HOUSEHOLD OOODb, 
XV. pianos, organ*, horse* and wagons 
l ull and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la autall monthly or 
weekly payments. All huslneea evitfldeo- 
till. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawk# Batld- 
iog, 6 King West.

relnru

HENRV WARE. 
Secretary.

161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
I'ttKSIDKNr: THE BISHOP OP TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to 
u MISS .MIDDLIf.TON.

,320 -®idP0XTST" NKAn AVENDr:
VggQ-SPADINA ROAD-ANNEX, 

g —HOG A RTH-A VE.

Lady Principal. ONTARIO S0Cim_0F ARTISTS.
EXHIBITION Of PAINTINGS, 

ART GALLERIES, i«
3Jnd'

TO-NIGHT I MASSEY HAÏT

There should be no 
People tell me that is 
but none of the exemp

tions made are to favor of the cottager, 
the working man. All of them dis- 
t rl minute lu favor of those who 
better able to pay their assessment 

; than the cottager.

AN The82nd
AnnualEXPERT TELEGRAPHER I

Sovereign Bank$25 'VALLENDAitsT-

A “5StX°Ar^d0.COOK' OWXER8'
iiro of over twenty years’ exporjeneo as 

Operator. .Station Agent and Train De- 
spatcher gives students thorough indivi
dual instruction. Rapid advancement and 
positions guaranteed when competent.

"Vf ON te Y LOANED SALABJED FBO* 
1.VJL p!vh retail merchant*. team*teii. 
bcurdica bouse», without security; easy pay
ment»; largest business In 49 principal 
cities. Tulnuan, 60 Vlctorla-ftpeet. cd

* BSOU'TEI.Y THE CHEAPEST I’l.ACK 
XV In town to borrow' money on tornl- 
U’.re or piano; security 1* not remorvd from 
your possession, easy payment*. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, H4 Yongc-itre*!.
T OAN8 ON 1'EI180.NA"L SECURITY, » 
Ll per cent. V. B. Wood, 312 Tempi* 
Building.

*
28 King St. WestMcXASTKR LITERARY SOCIETY. J “I had hoped to have my vote in 

MsMaster Lite-arv Soet.t,- favor of non-exemption» followed up
^•mor,ai H:,n ,hwc 

tendance. The program .m'refvted '--f T'l’ the.co"'mle^iwi was composed of 
numbers by Miss Beatrii e V -,... I ,. l'Oople enjoying the benefits cf exentp-
Hartléy, Ifillie M SeXr Es le ^r-! TXX" J’ « T’ °f thMn> 
don. Mrs.' Fenton-Arrton W A c'a re- tf ‘0 represent real estate. How 
«-'•on. Miss Mabel Fowrrby " 4 you expevt any other ver-
Piercv and F r nvt -pi!„ . r° '1 olct one In favor ot exeitrption?
Honed gave an exrep tio,ra.,v we VC 7H rral ”,ate W "-'-e-tenths of 
dcred t-larionot solo.' t'hanceHori-" &1^pdrotSto,M‘th,rti*th‘ ^ en
UCe WCUP,ed ,h" (-hair- The,U,Px^earant^Sed where there

Is least resistance. The rich corpora
tions snd monetary institutions are up
in arms at once when any attempt is 1 inivi..» _
made to tax them. I do not ask for the ! 103 KlnS St. West. Estab. 80 years,
wage-earner anything more than simule I hono Rnrt wagon will call. Express paid one 
justice. The cottager does not. ask way on out-of-town orders- , 136
any favor, but his $1000 invested' in j ---------------------- -- ” 1 1 —"

Î a little house should not pay anv 1 ■ a mi 1 #1 riva, it- 
engineer hakferty foi ND HE- niore taxes than any ether $1000 loal ABOUT

LIEF IN 1)001)18 KIDNEY pif l« i wherever it is invested."_____ * ■ YOUR GLASSES !
_______ * Don't fcol comfortable? Hurt your nose ? Con-

w'reV.nK.rn a"d La'" «wls

Hlm -But If* l Dumy ; î’hreoycaTpe'xpericucowîrt'i'cha^pitur;**11

0 ' -Boron* Annin. thing in a civilized country that we I Pi tree low. W. J. KETTLES, Paotical
Winnlnez. Man i.-„n re ...... . . 1-ave to pay twice as much taxes ys , 'optician. 28 Leader Lace.

'7«*”-*-'ÏS“” Ï" ;! r&SSS» ""
lett the reet *°the ™na-

Fire.- sciiâ^advice 'îoTàiiwav “ci,“““Ha i'l,U you m3ke that statement?" was
I1-™* daja of b ookadea and strain and d'

'WU aKord to ox>iIihk. Tbn« ! -Nt>t on your life—not a word." 
auv.ce ts "us<- D<,M'S Klduc- l'lliv Mr , -----------

* dww I,i xr*»* * w,ong. Th. «.

- COUÏ%i ,n trom a run tir^l ’to I to^ne> ‘general has modifiai it to rorne
..fais. My «<4* t1c«/re would l>e to get -rst extenT. but not sufficiently/* Mr Ta*
Ktid RleeîK and they uvre the very lhiu$?s ! S«ls thought that the bill «was ‘nten'rf^Wivst ■'-»1 -...........- - *8 ft TSftje 5ft. r ti*«sss

After Item* laid tip tea «1.3 rs I started ritler ha rdfv on , nvomes- It oore
! nee Dodd s Kidney Pills. TI:. first ujgtt I cRy men for whom
after using thou l s’ept swindle. in tares ®U/, b Pre"l|ses cost a lot of
jays 1 threw an-ay the belt I had wo>n fc vnue men In the country
pars, and now I ha\e n»t the elighus* ,ct ofr cheaply in that respect
l,n<u in the back. I sleep soundly and -----------
wake up Joyous and refreshed, and Dodd's J- t>. Allan said that, as chairman 
Ljdue/ 1111» d4d it" of the taxation committee of the Board

». W. Black * Co.'i Liât,

*4-500 tachcd,D solfd A br^k t_ ntM
'^nfiret!niJIfn<’0: M1>?n Phtmbl'tg; rombina- 
lol hentlne- exceRert order ihritoul: good 
le'. IV. itlaek & Co., 41 Adelaide Past

CANADIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Church and Carlton Sts. 8246

The last appearance in Toronto of the 
greatest of entertainers

-0E0KGE-

was 
So far as I

U BOLSTER,

of Canada.

MANAGER

GROSSMITHSPRING CLEANING SO 7 1 —macphbrhon-avr —
1., , * • *' ' S roomed hrlr-k dwelllnr- 
«II Improvemenl*: well built 1 *'Itcacrvcd teat*. 5#c.. 55c.. *1. 600 ruth, Me. 

Programme of new and old favori .c* ONlvY LOANKD SALARIED PRO- 
xVl pi#», rot nil mn-rhantu, tnomstert, 
hoarding housos. without eeciirlty; ealj 
r-nym^nt: l»n*lnfM In 48 prlectp»1
cltlo». Tolm«n. 60 Victoria. ______

Gents' Suits, Ladies Salts. Blouses. 
Curtains nud all kind» of hotiflehold goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the best 
house in Canada.

Sl^nn - MARKHAM ST, - \EW 
'l ’ broomed brl.k rreldenre- 

Impnovrineiite; arch I erf*UNITARIAN CHURCH011 "te i,t,Et
«J Jarvis Stroe-.. north of Wllton'-Ave. j supervision. 

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A., Minister,
11 nm.—A Simple Lite 
7 p ui.-Mrs. Eibt h. Sunderland,

-Money e Life ot Gladstone."
Liberal religioin iiteramre sent free. Address 

bccrerary, 3ue J-*rvib-etr euL

STOGKWEIl, HENDERSON & CO., r--------
:y:w^tt^'3jTPOfHRENJ

m® SHSi'as
_______  made for suitable tenants.

STORAGE,RAILROAD IV1AN SGOOO
1C! TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O auos; double and single furniture vaut 
for morlog; the oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Leefer Storage and Cartage, *09 Spa- 
dina areoue.

Ph.D., on

HAD HIS TRIALS
9 improvements

ALFRED \V. SMITH.
— King Street East.

LEGAL CARDS.CANADIAN D1RKBIÎCK INVESTMENT 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY. 8HOOO

rosi-lpiinv: nil nvxîcrn improvement»; first 
time offered; estate sale

XIr J. MCDONALD. BARRI.STUP., 1» 
W , Toronto^treef, money te lose-

U BANK W. MACLEAN, liAIUUSTBK, 
X solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria* 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

ed
Annual Meeting.

Notice is hereby green : tho annual ~ — ----- ------------------------------------—------- _
general meeting „f tile ahareholders of the 04 KfA/A —BEAUTH’I L fi-ROOMFD 
t anadiau Eirkpe< k Investment and Bavin.* ' ’ * • I“ " F roaîdonce: Si,111h Parkdale: 
t ompauy will ho held at Ihe t oat pan y * combination heating; bo«t open piuich*ng- 
offices. Freehold Building Toronto on -r3s CTnt"* nittnlelg.' laundry: excédent 

Wedneadaj-, ,he«Nk D.y of »• W. ,
*■ ftr cn, 1004# _ _

and3 re^irt t0an^'Z.e re * Y71 OR SALE-23 ACRES. 5 MILES WEST
tori ind ,'he I? eiSc,':°l 2r ' V of Toronto, on Lake Khore-road. In-1
Mm/vreo^ ilZ iul», v ba“:n™3 eluding good dwelling and large orchard; I 

} V w *r rmnyinir,86 eultnble for farming nr gardening purpose,. ;
I. W . G. J U/IGi-BALD, Apply to owner. Mrs. Klngsberrv, 38 Sever-

Toronto, Feb. 24, ^ Toro»i->-

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1CI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Qnebee 
Bank Chamber*. King-street east, core* 
Toronto-»treet. Toronto. Money to loam.

ASSOCIATION HALL
MEN'S MEETING» 

SUNDAY, FEB. 28th. at 8 
REV E. N. BAKER

Pastor Broadway Methodi«t Church 
Soloist î Mr. J. RHYND JAMIESON.

T) DWELL REID St WOOD. BABBI8- 
I XV ter». Lawlor Building. U K!n* We«t. 
i N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thoa. Reid, 8. Casey 

Wood. tr. ed

1) A. FORSTER,, BARRISTER, MAN- 
XV. nlng Chamber*, Qneen and Teran-
luy-atreet*. lTioue. Main 490. 26"P OR SALK--IN THE VILLAGE OF 

X Thornhill, two acres, more or les»; a 
good frame hooae and frame stables ; a 
quantity of fruit trees, 
mere. Thlrnhlll.

Han“Speciality in Progrensirc Df ntisir j."
REAL 
PAINLESS

enlng
Fir*NEW YORK

Y.ngT. * Ad.laide *1= DENTISTS
A PUBLIC MEETING

will be held under the auspice* of the To- 
routo Branch of the British Empire League 
In Canade, in 8t. Geoiire * Hall, oo Tue*- 
<i«.v. first of March. *t 8 am. to- <H* 
cu»s Defence, Imperial rreferentlal Trade 
and the relation ot Newfoundland, fct. 
Pierre and Miqneion lo our Atiantle Sea
board. Addresses will be defivered hv Hon 
Geo. E. Foster. J. W. Wood*. K*q.‘. Col. 
Mason, Ifi-es. thnp.Ye Clnh of Caua l.i: W 
R P. Parker, Esq.. Pres. Canadian C.ub, 
and other iwomlnent meusbers of ihe 
League. J M. Clark, Pres. ; John W. Gam
ble Boyd, Hon.-See.

VETERINARY.
112Apply Mrs. Dele-

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
X; . «eon. 87 Bay-street. Specialist le dia- 
*a*e* of doge. Telephone Mala 14L

(Stun
(Trav
Flnde
SunelDAVIES*Cl OR HALE—TWO STORES -ONE OF 

X th» best but-jtiras eorner*. Queen we-f 
also one store to rent: also tlmlwr on 100- 
acre fsrnt: first cut: basswood and maple 
r*rr|H<.":ll,'l"T 8ne- A*Jr,-M Fox 51, World

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COt-T- lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toros- , 

to. Infirmary open day and night. See- ; . 
•Ion begin In October. Telephone Mats '

CRYSTAL ALE Town
Ti«MW
'Un«H 
Pride, 
and I*

money, 
would bo BEATS ’EM ALL SM.It’s to palatable, mild and splendid

Two Burned to Denlh.
Pherringt in. Que.. Fob. 2n._E. ... 

cg«e,73, nud his brother, .’IV,-1 « 
burned to death here yebterday.

AR1. ThlTRY alsoDANIES1
FAHILY CREAM ALE

It’s Delicious. West, Torenta

(ReedHeaudin
weiè W. L. FORSTBR — PORTRAIT 

Room» : 24 King-streetJ neri.
136

' Ï

SÈL. rVgi-..-a :<2

■

4 :

A small charge quarterly
and you 11 possess a perfect 
wardrobe all the time.
Phone me about my weekly valet aystem.

FOUNTAIN, SO ADELAIDE WEST. 
Tei. Main 3071. 367

*

WEAK MEN
ssspsi'E®:
M.u r ° f 6- for one month . troatmeat, 
.î1g'ïrœ'l',,lr"n,f'ry1a°ro'|N ambl'Joui.
J. E. Harelton PH.D., S03 Yon*. St .Toronto
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